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I,
l'lembership renewa].s hawe oontinued to
come in, and we have gotten quite a few
aew nenbers recentJ.y. We need al.L who
hawe aot sent renesaf-s ia to eend t-}ren
ASAP to qual.ify for the free Early Bird
dinner.

Our trip to Fort Lyon olr Septeuber 7
].eawes ttre Post Home about 7;00 A.M.
If 1fou hawe ugeabl.e iteuo, such as
cJ.ottring, shoes, &agazines, video
uowiee, bring ttreu to the Fost or give
lce a aalL and we wiJ.L get them piaked
rl3> so we ean take tben dowzr to out
fell.ow weteraas at I'ort Lyoa. lf,bey
need them.

I hawe esti-rsated, with tlre he1p of the
C1erk aad Recorderg oftrice, that if the
Murphy initiative pasaes, and when tbe
Pogt Eome is conpleted, that ou! tab
wouLd be about $8,OOO per yeat. Thie
Law wouLd be *i.sasteous artd nouLd be
tlre ead to srome non-profit organiza-

tione. BE SURE YOU V0TE "ilO' oN Turs
IIIITILTIVE ITS NOVEMBTR.

I know that we are a1waye tal.kiug about
tlrree things in our l[ewsletter and at
our meetiags. . .Bingo, t'!robership and
Votingr. l[here is a reason. Biago
the budget atrrproved at t.tre last meeting
is $113,015.O0. Al-1 but $23,0O0 of
this income cotaes from Bingo. Wittrout
this incose qte eould not operate oE
provide programst for Veterans and
ehildgen aad Youth. !4eunbershiP
without menbershipr rt€ would be J.ess
effeetiwe ia efforts in the llouse and
Senate in preser:rring your benefits aad
rights. Voting - ane exampJ.e iE etated
above regardiag vobingi. Voting ig one
of, our bagic rights. BY voting' we
ooatroJ. our osm destinY.

'iIbe menberehip meet5-ng wi1L be
Selrteuber 19. It wiJ.J. be at the DAV

Post, cosnert of Petersoa Road and
Pa,Lmer Pa,rk B1vd. we wi].]. neet a't 7:00

Dor,r'l l-er THAI

MEtusEn cEl AwAY.

P.M. lfe wi].].
not lrave a
Fot].uek &Lnaer
this nonth. lfe
would Like to
ha,ve eaeh
of you ehor* up
f,or tlre
meet5.ng. Bring
eligi.ble fora, friend who i6

nenberehip.

Septeuber 15 there wil-I be a menorial-
dedicated in CrippJ.e Creek f,or Pol{-
Mfe's at the CiW Parh at 12:0O P.M.
FLan to attead"

ASK THEMI



The Eouge paeeed a COLA increage of
2.8S for L997.

\tA recently awarded 7.3 nilLion in
g:rents for ttre stud:f of GrrIf, Wat
il].nesses to see if a cause can be
deteaained and trreatoent given.

'lltrere is a nert hoax Letter orrt
regarding GI ingurance dividends. llhis
time they want you to send your DD 214
to ttren - Doa't send that DD 2L4 to
Ertlyone except IfA or otlrer government
agencies.

We uow have a new 1IA aedica]. beleefits
reaoulce informatioa book1et in tbe
office for Elrryoae wbo may need
infor:uation about beef,itg.

'lIhe Pioic wag fun with good food and
feJ.J.owship.

Ise shouLd Eirre Comander Bare1" E'!.aance
Otrfiaer lrataal, Chaplain Eowerd and



,fudgte Advocate t$al.J-y a big lr'and for
working so hard

in charge of, f,ood, etc. [banhg lnrys'
we a5rpreciate You.

Tfe had a vela' Poot trrr:e-out at our
Augrrst meeting. It wag my pJ.easure to
welsome AJ.ice Bayman wbo beoale a

member. Her husband is also a new Post
Ilenber and we weLcorle ttro bot.tr'

I hope, wittr tlre busy strrro'er seasgn
about ovetrr Yorr wilL attend orxr

neetiags. iour four officers are doing
their best but we aeed Yotrr
participation. It io entrelaeJ'y hard oa

rrg because we t.}rink no one else careE
if we sink oti slsira- We need' Yout
parbieipaLion.

Our next neeting will be September 19"

I hope, with su@ea wiading down, You
wilJ. be abJ.e to attend' We need X'our
eupport to keeP going"

Septeuober 4 - Exequtive Dleetiag - 6:30
P.M.

Septeuber Lg - ReguLa! !{eeting - ?:00
P.M.

Septeuober 29 - FaLl Conferenoe at Poet
5 - 2:00 F.M. A11 attend aad neet the
new Departaent of,fLcere'

October L7 * Distriat Visitation : 7:00
P.M" - ltbrk Your ca1endar.

nowing the weeds on
the Poet Eome

Propelty. Franci-g
R€ddington PrePared
tXie horseelroe Pite
an{ provided ttre
co\rer. ileff llew wag $le rrow hawe 168 nenbers fot L997 ' It

a11pears tbe renewal.s nay be sl.owing
al*, "ot". 

If You rrant to get on boa:rd

for the Early Bird dinner, tb'en oend j-n

tleoge renewal.g.

'Ithree from our Post wiLl be attend'ing
llationa1. Conventioa in 9a1t lrake City"
30 Aug - 4 Septenber' We hope to briag
back lots of newa for You'

Saluting those who


